Photoaffinity labeling of cytochrome P450 2B4: capture of active site heme ligands by a photocarbene.
Spiro[adamantane-2,2'-diazirine], which produces adamantyl carbene upon photolysis, binds tightly to P450 2B4 (KS = 3.2 microM), giving a normal substrate binding difference spectrum. Irradiation of 2-[3H]adamantane diazirine at 365 nm in the presence of native, ferric P450 2B4 resulted in first-order photolysis (t1/2 = 1.8 min). The main product was 2-[3H]adamantanol, with about 6% of the radioactivity covalently bound to P450 2B4. With the ferrous carbonyl form of P450 2B4, 2-adamantanol production decreased and protein labeling increased to 12%. When ferric cyanide 2B4 was used, 2-adamantanecarbonitrile was formed in addition to 2-adamantanol. The nitrile appears to have resulted from capture of the iron-bound cyanide ligand by the carbene. The use of multiple cycles of photolysis increased the percentage of protein labeling to 76%. Photolabeling was inhibited by known 2B4 substrates and inhibitors. Also, N-demethylation of benzphetamine and generation of a substrate binding difference spectrum by benzphetamine were both inhibited stoichiometrically with the fraction of radiolabeled protein. The labeled protein was permanently converted to the high-spin state, as indicated by the characteristic change in the absorbance spectrum, demonstrating irreversible occupation of the substrate binding site by the adamantyl residue. Mild acid hydrolysis of radiolabeled 2B4 at the five Asp-Pro bonds generated a 2-kDa peptide which carried 78% of the radioactivity. These results are interpreted as the result of the active site carbene reacting by three competing pathways: capture of the heme sixth ligand to yield either 2-adamantanol or 2-adamantanecarbonitrile, capture of an unbound active site water molecule to yield adamantanol, and covalent attachment to a protein residue. Thus, the P450 2B4 active site appears to contain at least one unbound water molecule in addition to the heme aquo sixth ligand, even when substrate is present.